Board Meeting VHEA 3-29-12 5pm

Present
Jesse Ebron Board

Vernie Kennedy President

Mike Norkus Board

Ralph Graybill Secretary

John Dunne Board

Wade White Treasurer

Spud Almond Board

Crystal Weidman

Henry McBurney

Henry to talk about youth hunts he has planned for 2012 at New Kent
Forestry Center ,12 kids for each hunt.
One day work shop for training. 3 hunts planned this year .
Talked about release will have a lawyer look at.
Henry Discussed hunting alone for the older scouts and youth.
VHEA sponsored HUNTS does not allow this according to VHEA rules.
Henry also discussed let the youth shoot squirrels while on the stand
deer hunting. Board told him That VHEA Sponsored hunts allowed
hunting only one species at a time. Henry asked board to revisit that
issue.

Henry said they had 430 480 acres of land to hunt that was high ground
rest was swamp. It is boarded by railroad tracks and a river easy to
control access.
Henry said they were talking about a water fowl hunt, spring turkey
hunt and an archery hunt.
Possibly Karen from outdoor education would be able to furnish the
tree stands.
VHEA rules state that For tree stand hunting you must get approval
from the Board, need to get with Regional director and board member
to look at stands and then they will get with board for a decisions on
the use of the tree stands.
Henry also working with A P Hill to get land set aside for youth hunt.
Henry also has a congressman working with the youth to get involved.
Working with the hunt clubs to get kids involved.
Received a donation of clothing and a shot gun to VHEA for Kids.
Board told Henry to handle Shot gun and Clothing.
Meeting ended at 6pm.
Ralph Graybill Jr
Secretary VHEA

